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Une of the problem of co-operattoh 
la Homo Mlaelob work.

la tke meantime a definite pro posai 
for the organic union of the Preeby 
tartan, Methodlat and Congregations' 
vhurchea had emanated from the 
Methodlit church ; the Oeneral Don 

quadronnlal
held le the city of Winnipeg 
tomber, 190», having adopted 
lutlon, declaring tuelt In tarer of a 
measure of organic unity wide enough 
to embrace all the evangelical denom
inations In Canada, and regretting 
that hitherto all efforts and negotia
tion» have tailed to result In the for- 
motion of such a comprehensive 
scheme.

«lia resolution was submitted to 
tile Oeneral Assembly of the Presby
terian Church at its annual meeting 
held In the city of Vancouver In June, 
19011, and by It referred to Ite Com 
mtttee on Correspondence with other 
Churches.

This commutes met on the Slat ol 
April, 1904, In conference with the 
committees of the Methodist and Von- 
giegatlonnl vhurrnee, when the fol
lowing resolution ana unanimously 
adopted;

"That title Joint Committee, com
posed of representatives of the Proa 
hyterlan, Methodist and Congregation 
nl churches, assembled to confer to
gether respecting an organic union of 
the chuivhea named, would reverently 
nod gtateiully recognise the tohetv of 
the Master's presence as evidenced 
bv the cordial, brotherly spirit and 
earnest deal tv for Divine guidance 
maintained throughout the entire sea

While recognising the limitations 
of our authority as to any notion Hint 
would commit our respective churches 
In regard to a proposal that la yst 
lu the Initial stags, we feel free, nev
ertheless, to say that we are of one 
mind thet organic union le both do 
slrsblo and practicable, and »« com
mend the whole subject to the aympa_ 
ihetlc and favorable consideration of 
the chief assemblies of the churches 
concerned for such further action an 
they may doom wise and expedient."

The finding I hue arrived at was duly 
reported to the (leneral Asiembty of 
the Presbyterian Church at Its meet
ing In Bt. John, N. B.. in the follow 
log June end to the Congregational 
Union of Ontario and Quebec and the 
Congregational Union of Nava Scotia 
and New Biunawloh In the months of 
June, and July respectively, and com
mittees were appointed by these two 
churchea to confer on the subject of 
church union with the committee pro 
x lonely appointed by the Methodist] 
church.

In the following yeara the Joint 
Committee met freQuently and drew 
tip a lisais of union, govelulns doc
trine, church polity, administration of 
missions, etc.
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Although the General Assembly of 
the Pieabytorlau Church la Canada 
usa approved the proposed baste of 
colon with the Methodlat and Con
gregational churchea, It hardly iuoka 
aa It the congregations are prepared 
-b follow the head» of the church In 
thin matter. The congregation of fit. 
.Stephen1» church, which finished tot
ing a week ago Sunday, are more than 
three to one against church union,

Preaehrt In fit. «***
Her, J, J. Brumnt. of campbollton. wm an overwhelming me

preached at the morning and evening jjprtt» against the proposed union. No 
service» In the Bt. Stephene Presto- official tnformstlon has boon given 
terlau church yeaterday. nut aa to how the vote stands, but

—-------— member» ut the congregation of Bt.
•on In Law Elected. Matthew’» who ore lu a position to

Policeman lloaltne was culled to J. kltuw the sentiment of tint congi 
Cook'» resilience 5Ï Kxmoulh stive:, tlon, declare that the vote will be 
Saturday night to elect Cook's sou In port Innately much stronger 
Jaw who was creating a disturbance, union than that polled by tke 

--------------------------- gallon of Bt. Stephen'».
Pythian» to Attend Chureh. Very few of the Preebytyrlana chur-

Ttie local Knights of Pythias arc die» In other parti of Canada have aiiWIp.Uug a "banner day In their voted ao far ., ‘ha congregu lon. 
ituinpv whim on snndav next the httve till Mwch 15 to record their 
three lodge» In this cltv will observe billots. In Montreal one of the repre 
thé 48th umilvereary of the founding eenl alive Preabyterlan ohurchea vo ■ 
of*the ordre"lnAmérlcn. In twennry rtlret week sod bfimMi
"tvéd"chérch:;m"lre6wmra. Â flLTdJUff Tu'rehe,

nr Unhniii* une tmiulmt voices on the uueetlon noxt month. What 
',Lh 1 hêérè?™ for the K^elon atïd they will do about It la of course 1m-
L'mtïîtZ FMSX** ^bl.,0 >" *U that

Allowed to* Oo. .Tron'iro» '"* flle

Thomas Perris and Barbara Ifshnh The Congregational churchea 
charged with Improper conduct, were unxiughout CnutdlTvoUd on, the unes 
before the police magistrate on Batur- t|tm *ome ,|me ago. about 89 per 
ilsy afternoon nnd the prisoners were , f ,g, vete VB,t being In favor 
ixlleweil lo go pending futur* good of UB|M
l ofiduot. Perris was allowed out oo Tb, négettàtlon» that have bean go- 
hie owu recogntsanea of $J00, and the |n un for y,, |Mi gve years, look 
woman woa allowed out on the same ( l0 en ot.ganlo union of the Preeby- 
amount, a roupie of Assyrian menus „r,,M Methodlat anil Congregational 
going responsible for her. The moats- churclies of the Dominion of Canada, 
trate gave the couple it severe talking hgd Ihalr origin In the efforts that 
to and warned them to keep clear of were fut forth during Ike year» 1899 
each other's company In the future. t0 yijua l0 prevent, as for as poaslble,

any unseemly rivalry and any waste 
of men and means In the mission work 
which la being carried on by these 
different churches, especially In the 
newer districts of the country.

In 1899, at the reguest of Its Home 
Mission committee, the Oeneral As
sembly of the Presbyterian church 
appointed a small committee "to 
meet and confer with representatives 
from other evangelical churches, hav. 
Ing power to enter Into any arrange
ment with them that will lend to 
bring shout a more satisfactory state 
of things In our Home Mission Helds, 
io that the overlapping now complain
ed of may be prevented." Tills action 
was communicated to the authorities 
of the Methodist church i and the
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At the «very Day Club.
Rev. J. J. MoCaekin was the speaker 

before the Kvery Day Club last even
ing. when he delivered an addreiie 
from the text. Breed, the Olft of God.' 
Rev. Mr. McCaeklll In the eûUl-ib of 
hie remark* pointed out that we should 
be grateful for the many gift* which 
God has given us. At the conclusion 
of the address, the dub'* orchestra 
give several selections, followed by a 
quartette, from the Portland Method- 

it church, a solo by A. D. Duncan 
and a duet by the Mlseei Lane.

4i
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Aside (torn the feeling of 
comfort you experience in 
wearing a good heavy 
boot, you have the com
fort of knowing that they 
are most economical u 
they do without the wear
ing of rubbers

See Our Range

Preached Barmen on the Dsvll.
At the meeting of the Consregstlon- 

el church Iasi evening Rev. |:. 8, Ms 
hood preached a striking sermon on 
the subject of "Is there such s being 
SB Hts Satanic Majesty." The speak 
*r declared that the ilevll was not a 
personality or spirit, but a principle 
residing In the hearts of mankind, Hie 
principle of evil which was usually In 
conflict with the principle» of good, 
snd that according ns one or the oth 
or principles triumphed, men tended 
to move towards the higher or the 
lower.

I SURPRISING HEUD 
IDE SI TIE “INFERNO" SCENTS IB IFIR

a '
Comrade Carrier Chomps the 

Bit and Says Great Britain 
and Germany Must Go at it

Management of Opera'Mouee 
Extend Engagement of Won
derful Show for Three first 
Deys of this Week.

Two Small Fires,
About in o'clock Saturday nlalit n 

fire was discovered burning briskly 
In I lie small shanty adjoining the 
weighing scales and owned by .1. 8. 
tllbbon and Co„ near the west end 
Ilf Union street. An alarm was sent 
In from box 7 and the firs extinguish
ed by the firemen, but not before the 
small building was destroyed. The 
burning timbers were thrown Into the 
Union street slip and at 12.4G o'clock 
ysaterday morning the old wood In the 
«Up hissed up snd another alarm from 
box 7 called the 
lo the scene. A few shovelfuls of enow 
put IJtls fire out,

No Hat, filth Ears Freasn.
Lots Saturday night while Sergeant 

Campbell was 
found riverait 
of a Prince William street drug store, 
standing 
corner of 
streets without any hat on. The man 
was arrested snd charged with being 
drunk and when taken to the Water 
street lockup, Sersesnt Campbell 
found ttmt both of Wntters' ears were 
badly frosen. The frost was taken 

liy ribbing with anew, previous 
being arrested Walter» had fallen 

through the window of Vie store nnd 
It le a wonder thet fee wae not badly 
Injured The police made the store 
secure by nailing hoard* serosa the 

•window.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Soon.

"There Is going to be s war between 
Without parallel In 81. John's thee- Germany and England before very 

ttlcal history la the Interest evinced long," said Comrade Carrier, the ora- 
In Dante's Inferno, This highly com- tor, at the socialist meeting I set even- 
mefidable attraction has keen a sub- big. "The Socialists have the German 
Jeoi of conversation among our ackol- Empire by the throot, and the only 
are snd literary people generally for way Emperor lllll and the ruling 
the past week. This reproduction of classes can stop the march of aocl 
Dante's divine comedy is such a de- allsm Is to start a big war with Bug 
parlure from lbs regular theatrical lend; as they were advised to do by 
attraction, that many numerous and a German paper the other day. 
urgent reeuosli here been made to “If they don't start the war pretty 
extend the engagement at the Opera seen the patriotic working clas.es of 
House. both countries will develop too much

No doubt the patronage will be such senes to go forth and blow one anoth 
Justify the management In lab- er Into red pulp. Home yeara ago 

Ing tbla step as the subject lo one when the ruling classes of Sweden 
that commande universal attention, and Norway were at loggerheads over

lb* Question
ordered their soldiers to the border 
and triad to get them to flgllt. But 
the soldiers of those two countries 
are well educated, nnd knew they bad 
no reason lo kill one another. Bo 
they nut guards over their officers, 
sent for their wives and children and 
held a great fraternal feast 

"If the rolling Meseea of Germany 
Her. H, A. Cody delivered an Inter- and England want war, I any let them 

eating and Instructive sermon en wo- fight, hut the working class never 
man suffrage In the 81. James' church gained anything from war. My talk 
last evening. At tke beginning of his er wee a patriotic chump; he fought 
gddroee Rev. Mr. Cody elated that he on the side of the North In the 
was In favor of woman suffrage end American civil war, end all he got out 
went on to show that the women of of It woe wounds that 
Egypt 4,090 years ago were consider- death at an early age 
ad equal to the men. The speaker «saucier» who promoted 
stated that the early Germon» and made a miahir harvest of graft, end 
Britons held their women In high re- by manipulating the currency system 
puts and that It was in the middle ages when the people weren't watching 
thet the weaker son first began to be ; saddled the country with a vast 

t being the finanelnl burden."

Klsig Été Union St. 
Mill »t.

firemen once more

Tht Bssl QbStWy «11 RshUmMsf ika
going his rounds he 
wallers, the proprietor ns to Eye* That 

Need Help
against a building on the 
Prince William and Duke of figureheads, they

SPEAKS II FAVOR OF 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE Should not be denied the 

necesifiiy usiitgnce, because 
you think shat glsises once 
uied ore itlwsyi necetsniy. 
There ore cates where lh« 
Umporary use of glasses 
averti serious eye troubles.
In other cases glasses may be 
uied odi•Mtonaily with bene
fit and condor!.
And there are other cases 
where their corutant use is u 
necessity to health at food is 
to tie.
We can tel you.

out
to

Stall In Sosass, Arrested Mars. 
Batonlsy morning chief of Police 

Clerk received a wire from fiasses 
that Mise Alice fiooff hod been robbed 

reeled on 
loft for

I the warof tee dollars snd suspicion i 
two young fallows who bad 
fit. John. Deputy Chief Jenkins end 
Detective Kllleo were given, the esse 
and about thru o’clock 
non they placed under arrest Alex. 
Rose and Ales. Samuels, both aged 
17 years end balling from Scotland 
Soma of tke stolen money wu found 
In ffcolr possession. It appears that 
the two young men and Miss Scott 
were employed ou s form In Sussex 
by g Mr, Tlfoe and shortly afler the 
two youths left the premises Mise 
Scott missed bar money. Rose Is 
charged with stealing the money and 
tits companion with receiving riot** 
money, hnowleg it to have been stol
en. An officer from Sooeex to expect
ed to entre this morning to take tbs

to the after- looked down upon ns net
equal of man.

Mr, (Jody then pointed out that ft woe 
o popular argument that the borne was 
the proper place for women. In ago- 

Ibis the speaker stated that 
R was else the proper place for men 
and that In the ease of ruined homes 
the greater share ol the blame areally 
reeled with tke men as they do not 
take enough Interest to their homes.

Whea speaking about women I* con
nection with war be stated that they 
have shown the men Hint they are 
unite sursoie of going to war and that 
they already do re as red crois ants 
re without where the modern army 
would refer greatly, The speaker fin- 
liked bis address by stsllsg that If 
winert bed mere to oar I 
with Iks desttoles of tie 
would not be 
mi tree Ms

St. filter's V, M. A. testera. 
Before the ¥. M. A. of St. Peter's «a

Interesting lecture was given yester
day afternoon by H.O. McEierney. The 
subject of the lecture was Henry 
Grattan, and the lecturer to *n Inter 
«sting manner outlined the career of 
Grattan, hi» work to behalf of Ms fol
low Irishmen, and hie fame os an ora
tor. The lectors wee greatly enjoy
ed and g hearty veto of thanks ac
corded the lecturer.

wer to

L1. Sharpe & Son
bwrivs mi OrfUMSL

St KINS STSfiST,
A Great Sals of Waists.

P. A. Dykemei, and Co., bare secur
ed free one of the leading menufac- 
terots of the upper provinces a very 
large lot of Indies' wslats Bade Up 
from different materials. These will go 
on sale Tuesday morning and will he 
on display on Monday, bat positively 
none win be eeld till Tuesday morn
ing at p o'clock. There are no waists 
this lot that are worth lew then «I 

are wertfi as filgk as »S. bn! 
the prices tor the sale have been 
pieced In the nine figures, commenc 
ing et >9 cento B4 running to 91.19. 
Persons reqetrtog large size waists 
Will find a splendid assortment as 
wen ao OR abundant, supply of the

er. JOHN, ut, eAbout « month ago George Drew 
woe arrested on tke charge of being 
Crunk end before the magistrate la 
coon be elotoMd to Imre received Me 
nouer to o King Square saloon with 
the remit that the saloon keener wee 
fined. About tMs time Albert 6. Tran

sfer a grocer at 61 Coburg street, 
came forth with * charge against Drew 
rlwt the area had bold Mm op et too 
point of g revolver and demanded his 
rawer er Me life, Drew was «ire* 

hearing to too police 
court nod seel to toll to awsH trtol ln 
the higher court. Saturday Drew be
come very ft) and H woo freed

» o'clock Saturday flight to
iTÆrÆe’r^To^'îa

* i^uS'llght’It woo

=Milan there 
so Akasb war sad Inter- 
Qsis» Victoria woe re-

■

oiled no d reforrtoo. Good Muftifttkmt
Wl Greedy

Art M ever Him.tow who has g rep» 
considerable trou 

.got the worst of It 
awordfiy «IgM, He entered J, C, 
! .a right's reetoorgst on the north 
side of King «genre nnd bad got here 
In I hire long before be storied a die 
turns nee. Mr. Doughy although en 
old men was more than a match for 
the Mrally Devis and when the pr lke 
arrived re I be scene toe sfd men hadsMr#i rzsz-uz s-.r-çae

» ,11.0 en .s

Jnb* Bette, a 
toilee of eaaotog 
Me about toe city

We fctln (effort mi Mela

Mm*. Our service » prompt

handle tror kindling. Art for It when 
rending In yew order*, Ite tke beat on 
the market. Wilson Box Co, Ltd.
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A healthy, benutiAll end sanitary wall coating which will not fade, pool or rul> 

off- Gan be ue«d on plater, wood, brick, paper, peint or verolehed eurfitcee. Made 
ih 21 «lore and white.

••OLD IN'
35c
SOc

3 1*3 lb.
5 lb. Package» at

Never Bold In Bulk
A 6 lb. package will cover 60 equate yards. Call and get the decorate» and 

aw the beautiful color combinations.

VW. M. Thorne & Co., LtdJMarket Square and Kin* Street

Special Prices at the Right Time
Just When You Need Them Most We Are Offering 

SPECIAL PRICES ON OVERSHOES
Men’s Four Buckle Jersey Overshoes, . $2.45
Women’s One Buckle and Two Strap Jersey Overshoes,

$1.98
Wemen’s High Cut Buttoned Jersey Overshoes, $1.87 
Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoes •

These are ell Maltese Cross Brand Overshoes, the best made.

E. G. McColough, Limited
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP Si KING STREET

>

0 «

K
$1.65
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Get a can of JAP-A-LAC today at our Point Department, snd 
See far yourself bow wonderfully It will rejuvenate an old chair, or 
to fact any piece of furniture that la bodily marred, 

it cernés la IS wlors sad has a hundred uses.
OAK, DARK OAK. WALNUT, MAHOGANY, CHERRY, MALA 

CHITfi GREEN, OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL 
RED, BRILLIANT BLACK, DEAD BLACK. NATURAL, GLOBC 
WHITE, GROUND, BLUE, GOLD and

I

ALUMINUM.

Prices 18c to 90c per Tin

a EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
35 Germain Street
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Last Week of Free Hemming
ONLY SIX DAYS MORE

Saturday, February 17th, will be the last day on which we receive Free Hemming Order* 
for Cottons end Linen». Our cuitomero will, therefore, have a few day» further opportunity to 
favor u» with their order».

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Table Cloths, Napkins, Quilts and Towels 
All Hemmed free of Charge

All grade» of BlMchcd and Unbleached Sheetings, 54 to 100 inches in width, 
nrin end Circular PUtow Cottons, 40 to 54 inches wide.
Table Cloths for all tiled tablet. Tea end Dinner Napkins.
Bleached and Cream Damask by the yard.
Hemmed end Hemstitched Towels. 'Turkish Bath Towels. Bath Mats.
White Crochet Bed Sqreeds, aliened patterns and sizes, ready hemmed.
While English Dimity Quilts, three sizes,
Superior English Satin or Marseilles Quids, scroll and floral designs, in single bed size, 

double bed size and extra large size.
Large Satin Quids with deep knotted fringe and out corners lot brass bed*.

REMEMBER I NO MORE ORDERS TAKEN FOR FREE HEMMING 
AFTER NEXT SATURDAY

LINEN ROOM.

\
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Special Offerings for Second Week Annual Spring Sale 

of Fumishings~New Goods at,Unusually Low Prices
A meet Important feature of this «ale Is the COLLAR OFFERING an opportunity never before 

ed. One of the moat reliable brands of cellars on the market—perfect fitting 4-ply fronts, 
latest 1911 shapes are Included Hi this sole. There Is a style to salt everyfme. All are new goods. 
Purchase your Spring supply now and secure a substantial saving. Hale price............6 for 60c.

s»“the

CUFFS, reversible link style, extra value...................................................................... . ... 3 poire for 59c,
UNSHRINKABLE ELASTIC HIMBO WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Penman's reliable make and 

a good winter weight, they are esceptlonally good value, f-arge snd small sises and * limited 
quantity only to offer at tola figure. Shirts and. Drawers to match, regular prices 7Be, to set'. 
Sale price, garment 69c.

SWEATERS, Knglieb make, pore wool, Cokt style with » very rellsble hlgh collar. Grey and maroon, 
grey nnd navy, grey nnd green, green and brown. All good else»; limited quantity. Special sale 
price, $3.0».

UMBRELLAS, good reliable «overtoil, best frames, regular and self opening style». Be wise and pre
pare for the rainy days. Sale price», each.............................................. ...................... ,.69c. nnd 76c.

UBAC«e, genuine Preach moke. Sole prices, pair, 96c. President style with cord end», or beet leath
er «de with good elastic webs. There Is a big earing If yon buy new. Special sale price pair 25c.

MMKTIM latest styles end newest colorings. A manufacturer's clearing lot of too popular nar
row Fourto-Haad shape, made of the beat Quality silks. This la a genuine bargain. Sale price, 
6ftrfl 2to.

A SPECIAL CLEARING LOT OF TICS, odd ones snd twof of n pattern, all Isle designs and coloring», 
Including the best qualities to the favorite shapes. All have been marked alike regardless of form
er prie». Exceptionally good value. Special sale price, each ... ... ....................2»c, 3 for ,6c.

NARROW OXFORD TIBS, best qualities good pattern* and now colors. They will make a Seautjful 
lie for boya. special sale price, each ............ ...................................... ... ,,, -, 19c,* 3 tor 59c.

Also a Mg Saving on nil Leather Goods and Trunks, Half Hoae, Handkerchiefs and Shirts.
MIN'S AND SOYS' FURNISHINGS OIFT."

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
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